Abstract. Three experiments were designed to investigate the color preference of User Interface of Chinese youth. Background color and foreground color, as well as their combinations were examined. The results showed that: 1, Blue, purple, gray-blue and cyan were the more popular background color. 2, the foreground color preference was influenced by the background color, but white, yellow series and green series were all popular foreground colors for the background color of blue, purple and gray-blue. The discrimination of participants for graphic was better than that for characters. Some mechanism and implications were discussed.
Introduction
Psychologists have been taking great interesting on color preference for a long time, there were some studies on color preferences using printed cards in the past. Zhou & Zeng (1986) [1] , Wang (1997) [2] investigated color preference of Chinese students in different years. They found there was some difference in different years, but something was stable, e.g. white, green and blue were popular colors for Chinese students all the time. Li (1990) [3] found color preferences were different for different objects; gender and age also influenced preference. Elli (2001) [4] found significant gender difference in color preferences of North American college students. Today, the computer becomes more and more popular in the society, the study on color of computer user interface also attracts the attention of psychologists, but most of the studies mainly focused on the visual performance (Zhu & Cao [5] , 1994; Cao & Zhu [6] , 1995; Kong et al. [7] , 1999). No research was focused on color preference itself on computer interface of Chinese people systemically.
In this study, we investigated the color preference of User Interface of Chinese youth. We intended to use a better way to study this issue. First, 7~10 colors would be chose from the basic colors pool, using as materials of background color study. Second, background color preference was explored in details using forced choice and subjective evaluation. Third, combining foreground color, we investigated color combination preference. Finally, visual performance of color combination was also tested.
Experiment 1 2.1 Purpose
This experiment was designed to choose materials for experiment 2. Participants were asked to choose 10 favorite colors as background color of user interface.
Method
Participants. 20 students from Beijing Normal University (N=10 male, N=10 female), aged 20 to 23. All participants had normal color vision and normal or correct to normal visual acuity.
Materials. 48 basic colors from the drawing program of windows 98, each color was showed in 20×13mm rectangle, were arranged in a 8×6 matrix. All of them were presented on a screen. The background color was light gray.
Apparatus. The material was presented on a 17-inch color CRT monitor, 1024×768 pixels，saturation 100%，brightness 50%，red 55%，green 55%，blue 55%。
Procedure. We showed the 48 basic colors on the computer screen in one time, the participants were asked to choose 10 favorite colors from them as the background color of computer user interface and to order these colors by their preference.
Data Analyze and Results
42 colors of 48 basic colors were chose as favorite colors in this part. Each color was scored based on their order. For example, if one person chose blue as first color, it was scored 10; if one person chose blue as second color, it was scored 9; the rest may be deduced by analogy. The final score of each color was the sum of every participant's results. The first 10 colors are blue, dark purple, dark blue, gray, white,gray blue, purple, gray purple, cyan and rose. Their scores are 87, 82, 72, 62, 61, 60, 55, 54, 49 and 39 respectively. A Chi-square test revealed there were significant difference among these 10 colors, χ 2 =31.254，df=9，P<.001. Because the purpose of this study was to explore color preference of colorful user interface, gray and white were exclude in next experiment. Finally, blue, dark purple, dark blue, gray blue, purple, gray purple, cyan and rose color were chosen to be the material of experiment 2.
3 Experiment 2
Purpose
This experiment, applying forced choice and subjective evaluation, was designed to investigate the background color preference based on the results of experiment 1.
